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Heart Strength ^ i nc nomc circle*
lUveiy. not one w«b1i heart in » hundred is. in it W. . .
ffitefeSssksBSISE ^ »»»»»» *59^
SS|E: SlSxSiS AN AGIiEEABLK WIL-WON-IK-LAW A TRIE STORY FOR HOYS.

to tail, end the stomach and kidneys also hey* I

™“?«rT,ntcïpiniîSnwhvS aS a medicine. Dr. \ a,Jmiration ROt'* <»“ voluntarily 
- 6'Restorative has In the past done go much , *o the man or woman who lives

fcaaffiflagfiSi atetfag « «« »««>«» ^«1^,, «^u,
X^rVr^tion-isatone '^hï» relativ's who have been acquire,! by

M»aa,sfihAsr ma"ia8t:-Jt,is nov, »'»»>•■thu
If you would have rtrong Hearts, strong di- I,lalt(r m tha world, though one of 

tt^ïSwiüî1”6 the promet mtportancc, to command

Good Neighbors Ail
(Charles Moreau Harger, in the '(Jut- 

took.’)
"Wl|y did you come back?” 1 asked 

a Westerner who returned 
town after two
ft sv’raod incomprehemdible that he
s loukt leaxe the excitement of lower 
Broadway for the monotony 
broad plains.

m

2to a prairie 
in New York. %%

2in a prominent Stockton fdinily is 
who graduate! from 

of California’s leading universi
ty y. That young man wanted a posi
tion. He desired to take up railroad
ing and to enter the clerical depart
ment of due

fihoop’ of the %a young man 
one

23
"Neighbors!”

: Would
was his

Tho Kind T u Have Always Bought, and which has been 
la use for over 30 years, has bertio tho signature of 

. — «»uU has been made under hts pci-
Bonal supervision since its Infancy. 

✓A Allow no one to deceive you in this.
■XII Counterfeits, Imitations and “«Tust-as-good” arc but 
Experiments that trifle with ar-.d endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment

v\response.
you want to spend your life 

«here the people twenty feet uway do 
not know your name or care whether 
you live or die: We were brought up 
with neighbors—and when the baby 
died and not a person in the .blessed

of the large companies, 
were intimately an plain t- 

an ex-Congrcssinttn, formerly 
of Mock ton, but now a resident else
where. Thinking that the former Con- 
gresrtiian’H influente might he of 
avail in securing a situation for their

the good will and the hearty Hking 
of your wife’s people or your/ hus- 

j hand’s family, but when you can and 
; do command it, 
i the iKissession

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

ROYAL PHARMACY. ♦

His parents 
ed with

town came near us, 
alone

When we went 
to the cemetery, it was too 

much. Wv packet! up and started for 
home - what’s the

you prove thereby 
of sonic vtryr good 

and somej qualities of heart,
I good methods of manner,.

very 
and you

Nni/9 Ç rn+la Pirn “l'U ,‘how t,mt bnow more than IlUVû Ol Villa III U U little concerning the nets that make
What is CASTORIA7 use of living thatson. on a recent visit 

legislator to this c ty they broached 
the matter to linn.

of the former way?”
IDocs neighbor]incss exist, 

old geometry pr<*lsterns, in inverse ra
tio to the

like our Castoria i# a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro- 
Koric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarootir. 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
t.nd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
S) Bears the Signature of

for popuh rity.
You prove this most potently when 

you have married into a family be
tween which and yourself 
associations exist,

The ex-Congivssman at 
istd so use his influence

1once profil
ant! stated 

to the parents that he felt quite cer
tain of being able to secure a posi
tion for the

square of the distance?INSURANCE COMPANY Perhaps.
One day last summer, away out in 

the western Kansas wheat * lands, 
where distances 
the |x reapita of population 
square mile is expressed 
fractions,
Had fifty
tumjng ynllcw .in the

no life-long 
or between which 

and yourself no prompt affinity is cx- 
KOLDKK8, cited. Many a young woman es|ivvitil- 

ly finds herself in just this awkward 
jKisition. 8he weds a charming man,

! whose nearest relatives. , are unsym- 
HALIt AX ^ pathetic, almost unfriendly, and q||lte 

BAILLIE unlike her husband.

i.owest bates consistent with safe
young man. The gentle

man then visited San Francisco, and 
going to the office 

of the

fcy. a in* magnificent and 
to the

in decimal 
a settler became ill. He

SICCUItITY FOR POLICY
of a high official \$180,000.00

STRONGLY REINSURED
Southi rn Pacific company, 

he was well acquainted, 
that, he

with whom
he to'id the railroad 
would like to secure a good fxisltion 
for a young mail with whose family 
lie was quite intimate.

"1 he

(of fin<; wheat already 
He had

acres
imanHEAD OFFICE: sun.

no hired man, nor had he the 
to engage harvesters. He had counted 
on changing work with some one and 
thus getting his grain 
Buy after day he tossed in pain ami 
worried ovir the

JOHN PAYZANT. ARTHUR 
PRESIDENT.

Then the oppor
tunity is brought conspicuously for
ward when she van

means
MANAGER

F L Milner, Agent Bridgeown and she should s?young man is a university 
graduate, and a bright young fel
low,” was the way the ex-Congress-

to market.j show the quality of her breeding, and 
! demonstrate just how much she knows 
j of that most precious and delightful 
and irrvsistuble science, 
one’s self agreeable 
genuine difficulties.

If the situation is such 
have out lined above—and

.uN eigh-proS))ect.
J he nearest was three miles 
and the whole township had

*Row in Stock man i ec<>mmrtnlvd the young Stock- 
tonian.
‘Why, c rtainly,” 

road < fficial. 
company afways has room for bright 
capable young men. Send hem to me.’

The ex-Cotigressman returned to 
Stockton ami assured the parents 
that he had secured a position for 
their son. He told them to send the 
young man down to see the high 
railroad officials, and that the latter 
would put him to work. The ex'4"<m- 
gnessman then iwent to his home. 
About a month later he visited this

The Kind You Have Always Boughtthe making 
in the face of away, 

but seven families.replied the rail- 
"The Southern Pacifie One morning three self-binders with 

came rat- In Use For Over 30 Years.a one as 1ISO M,Cedar Shingles [all gra<1es[ full, com|iliivrnt i f hel|wrs 
(ling over tin1 prairie.

with - la
mentable frequency J find that it does 
prevail—the wife in the

THC CCNTAUR -OXMNT, TT MURRAY STREET. RtW VMRUTT.The drivers 
did not ask for p« fimjssion, >,ut went 
boldly into the field.

[Morrow 
( Morrows20 bills. Lime

Al*o Potash, Bone Meal and 
Fertilizer of different, kind i 

Ail at right prices

case, with
Round amiher own self-esteem and h< r marital

happiness to maintain, can wield 
ami only one. set of weapons 
der to win her

round the machines hurried, reap tig
the ripe grain and leaving shocks of 
gold dappling the level lands. The 
sick man heart 1 the buzz of the

iu >r-
wav. She must .take 

to be tactful. not retaliatory, 
ami she must pursue the never failing 
pi olitable policy of the sweet *st 
litencss.

High Grade Carriages
for Salt at y cry EowPrices

3. B.%ii$mire and Sons
reap

ers and tried to get to the Window— 
but his wife told hrm what was hap- 
genbqd,. and he fell into a deep, sweet 
sleep.

Po
lity and called on the family to see 
how the young man was getting 
a,ong. He found the family sur
rounded by gloom.

"We thought you sakl it was all 
lix<d,” they said. “But our l>oy went 
down to see Mr. B. and lie hasn’t 
gone to work yet.”

exclaimed the ex-Con-

♦
“They don’t like 

not put myself out 
change thglr opinion,” 
bride angrily declare 
from her first visit 
family, which vi.iit, 
her statement,
SUCCCSg.

She came over and sat down be- ,d<: 
me, and it was not long lyetovr» I 
heard all about it. It was 
familiar story, but she looked 
ly «lisconifited, 
zled too, when 1 smiled over :t* co.i- 
clusion.

♦ ♦

I have still on hand—
i Single Piano Box with Cushion Tires 

Piano Box, with top.
C oncord Carriage with Canopy Top,

me, and l shall 
to make the’n 

1 hea:J on» 
on her return 

to her nusband s 
1 judged from 

had hardly oven a

Thinking About 
Going West ! 11

♦ ♦It is no slight thing to give up a 
day in the midst of finessing harvest 
that a ftirtner miles away may save 
his crop, but it is a pretty good, sort 
of sentiment that prompts 
tion. It may lie that it will count for 
something sometime.

Mould the average city street show 
an act such as marked a far frontier

1Here’s a Pointer ! ! !
Don’t go there to be at the 

ol any person
meet. If you want to see what th« 
West bas for you, get into touch with 
those who know all there is to he 
known about that country, 
use you right. The H. H. CAMPKIN 
CO., Ltd., with offices at Regina, In
dian Head, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw, 
Heward, can do all this for you and 
more. Beet ci references. Write for in
formation to Charles D. Stewart, P. 
0. Box 97, Sackville, N. B., 
at Carleton House, Argyle St., 
in Halifax at the Exhibition.

1
mercy 

you may chance to P. B. Bishop"What.”
9 LAWRENCETOW*"Then something must liegr >small, 

wrong. I’ll,see about it.” eomfliunity; jn which I spent a night 
recently?” aske«l the former New 
Yorker, then went on. “We had stop
ped at a little town' of less than a 
dozen houses,
listening to pioneer stories 
dingy office of the only hotel. As «e 
were preparing to go to bed, in eamc 
three men carrying a violin, a banjo 
and a guitar. They were ranch# rs 
from the I’awnce Valley, and had 
Keen out twenty miles on the plain# 
to enliven the evening for an old 
friend who was sick and nearly blind 
w ith no one to read to him and no 
music except that of the ceaseless 
winds. They did not realize that they 
had done much—they simply did what 
they could without thinking. The 
leader of the trio started in the west 
a poor boy. Now he ow ns ‘2J500 acres 
stocked with horses and wrth regis
tered cattle so good that they take 
prizes at every royal stock show in 
Kansas City. Yet he found time to 
go twenty miles to eh«*er up an okl 
frieftd in misfortune. Why shouldn’t 
he pTbsper? Why not, indeed?”

Some instances bftVe pwh more of 
human mtervski as nOXspafier men ex
press iL Tbit* dtij» a woman out on 
the plains folltAvtxl to the wind-sw-ejit 
cemetery the husband with whom she 
had pioneered thsough long, 
years. She returned to her little home 
and gathered around her the five chil
dren, heartsick and disheartened. She 
had but one horse; the other hadAiecn 
sold to secure money during the hus
band’s illness. It 
ploughing the corn ground. How 
coukl she hire men to do the work? 
She cried herself to sleep that night. 
Karly the next morning her oldest 
daughter awoke her with, "Look, 
mother, see who’s coming!”

From the window of the enjoin-like 
farm-house she discerned in the north 
a number of men who were coining 
across the prairie wâth teams, ploughs 
and harrows. To the east were others 
so to the south and west. What/ did 
It mean? She could not think for a 
minute. All centered at the farm, ami 
without stopping to ask her permis
sion, went to work, turnirjg over the 
chocolate furrows. TRe hair rows fol
lowed, then the corn-planters. Thirty 
teams made short work of the sixty

Dtnqilv chagrined and highly vxrr- 
eb»!, the former legislator hastened 
to San Francisco to see the railroad

•t very 
great -and will

and not a iittli, puz-
S. M. BROOKFIELD

President.
j. c. mackintosh

Vice President.
"Why didn’t you give that 

young man „ position?” demanded lie 
of the railroad

man. and spent the evening 
in the"Hut don-t- you think they wercljier- 

fc-etly horrid?” she asked, aggrievcdly 
"Well, they were not very kind or 

pleasant, surely,” 1 admitted. "Hut,” 
I went on, T think you bungled

man. "I (old his 
parents that you would put him to 
work, 
down.”

Bonds of This Companyand now you’ve thrown meor call 
when

" It true,” replied the •Southern 
your side of the Contest, too. You’ Pacifie official, that the 
made ever

backed as they are by a splendid Reserve Fund and with 
tic of Security of over $5.00 of Assets to every $1.00 of Liabil
ity, afford a most desirable investment. Now being sold at Par 
yielding 4^% interest.

a *a-EÎECDTOB S {ALE young man
so many launders that 

hurt their feelings quite as sorely os 
their behaviour hurt yours, and then

of whom you speak called to 
Mhen he came I was butty and he 
had to sit in the ante-room for live

.-■(

as you are gay and young, and in 
society, and jiopular, you ought to 
have used more tactç you should have 
Ifoecn more patient and a> grenat deal 
more polite and agreeable than you 
were. You are mqiarently not aware 
that it is more blessed to be ugree- 
pble in the fare of a iitttej Rudeness 
than to lie revengeful/’

1 saw the sly retort that was on 
the tip of Iu*r tongMp, and 1 fore 
stalled her by saying, "1 know,, mÿ 
dear, whereof I sjieak, bevavl^v I h^v^. | 
had experienceAdelaide Gctdon.

To be sold at Public Auction 
on the premises of the late Mis. 
DcLancey Harris, Granville Street. 
Bridgetown, on the 19th day of 
October, 1907, at ‘2 o’clock p. m., 

. fliJ j.hs ftal and ixrSonal property 
belonging to The estate of the late 
DeLaney Harris, coffipri^jn^
The half of double house oil firftli- 

ville Street, lately occupied by Mrs. 
DeLaney Harris, deceased, with land 
in rear facing on parallel street, suit
able for garden or building lots. 
House in excellent repair and very 
desirable as residence. ’

Also, house and land on Church 
Street, containing one and one-half 
acres, more or less, with garden and 
fruit trees, also suitable for building 
lots.

minutes. But the time was too long 
for hum. He couldn’t wait "there five 
minutes without pulling out a sack 
of tobacco and rolling a cigarette. 
The .Southern Pacific 
and ambitious

F. W. Harris Annapoli^ 

The Eastern Canada L^,,^
r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

mills bright 
young men, bu( it has 

room for boys who va[*>rize their 
I rains with tobacco or blow smoke 
through their nostrils,”— Ex.

Representing

Ino

«•’ jar

actN*s, and by noon, half the land was 
ready for the spring rains.

"Now, Mis’ Mason,” said the lea*’ 
er, big, stumy Farmer Hanson.. 
the Four W nds ranch, "if give

water to drink< we'p w 
we van get dinner. ’

JShe dnl not need. , to do more than 
open her kitchen, 
to baching it on occasion, and they 
prepared then; food like veterans. 
They had brought eatables 
meal and the >f>read looked very good 
to the childivn wtio hungrily watclied 
them.

"Come ons youngsters,’t 
leader, cheerily- "have something with' 
us—ye’re welcome.”

They were welcome indeed. The 
bounties of a dozen homes had been 
brought for thy occasion and the 
supply was ample for the children, 
half-famished for a good meal . 
they were. The afternoon was as busy 
as the morning, and long before 
down the fieW 
spring rains. XW was ttiUs all. So 
plentiful was the provision from the 
farmers’ kitchens that the little home 
was provided with food 
to come.

All that

SVB$tWUTO!S FOB «RANDY-Stained Xjases—Flower vases that 
have beconv? stained from constant
use may be cleaned just as water 
bottles are. Put potato parings into 
the vase with water enough to cover 

Hhc stains and leave them in 
night. A cleaning pad may be made 
by cutting a groove around v. long 
stick near one end and tying a bit of 
cloth securely to it. The doth should 
be doubled up so that it makes a

For faintness, palpitation relie* 
of pain, such colic:

(1) Water, , as hot as can lie ooe- 
veniently swallowed, either alone or 
slightly sweetened, to lie sipped, Kw» 
<xdd water sipped stimulates the

(2) Ginger tea: Half teasjioonful fc© 
a teaeupful of boiling water; xsweet«a„ 
sip hot.

(3) Herb tea; A teaspoonful of
fiowdered sage, mint or similar bert^ 
to a teacupful of boiling water; 
sweeten; sip- hot. Cg/momiki tea, tnlrm 
warm, is especially suitable for Ur 
colic of inants. <•

(4) Meat extract: A teaspoonful of 
Liebig’s Extract of Bovril in a wine- 
glassful of hot water, with herb 
flavoring if preferred.

(5) Other measures? Flapping, the 
face and chest with a c<*kl wvtt towel; 
putting the hands in hot water; 
monia or smelling salts to the 
rils; tickling the nostrils with « 

feather, etc.

us someLEAVE YESTERDAY ALONE. overAIso^ à lot of land in GrtVnville
&4i^ining the farms of Willard Hoff- .
man and Rüpert Woodworth on Gran- M you made mistakes yesterday for- 
ville highway, consisting of orchard » g* t them. No strength was ever 'built 
and hay land; small barn on property j Upon continued regret. Today is the 

r^ssession of property given im- resuH of yestenJav, m it is ,„ore
mAl«ot ythe following personal pro- important to renumber that tomor- 
perty:—Parlor suite, bedroom, dining- r°w is the result of today. 1 he re- 
room and kitchen furnishings, and suit of the actions of today we can 
other articles too numerous to men- determine, but no amount of dwelling 
tion.

TERMS:—Cash on delivery.
.JAMES E. HARRIS,

Sole Executor.

weary The men were Used

for theround, ball-like, covering for the end. 
With this all sorts of ugly stains 
may be reached that would otherwise was time for
lie inaccessible. called the

upon yesterday's regret will reshajie 
today.

If we fell yesterday, there is nothing 
to do but pick ourselves up, shake 

5i off the dust end start afresh. Ri fie
= above yesterday. It is hard work to 

| hold up the head and live down a 
black yesterday, but the blacker the 
yesterday the greater the need of ris
ing above it, the higher the head 
must lie held.

N. E. CHUTE, Auctioneer. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 18th,

;S?TION.! AUC

V>—the premises of 
Longley bh .

fri. Oct- 4.1447 4t 2.o* clock p.M.
1 BUGGY,
1 LIGHT WAGON,
1 OX WAGON,
I HORSE WAGON,
1 MOWING MACHINE,
1 HAY RAKE,
2 PLOWS,
1 HARROW,
1 PARLOR, SUITE,
STOVES,

end other articles also.

f
sun-

Publlc Auction on 
the late .John F.

ready for the

Yesterday has passed. Let it rest in 
peace. Don’t keep dragging it out on 
parade. Do not waste energy on what 
cannot lie undone. Let yesterday 
alone.

for a week ?
* summer the neighbors 

came time after time 
the corn and when autumn’s harvest 
arrived there was a clear four hun
dred bushels that had not cost the 
widow a eçpt. Pretty good kind of 
everyday Christianity, that!

A German who worked iu the 'pack
ing -department. of #& large ■ Store 
dered his resignation recently and 
compacted jt wfth ilie remark that he 
was goiii" it* business for himself. 

"Me und tmodder feuer
buMness,” he’’ explained^ 
der exberience

and .cultivated“I tall you. Ma'am, yea ought to
Camphor should never be used in 

tooth powxfer. It makes the teeth 
white for the time, but it renders 
the enamel brittle, so that the teeth 
decay more readily.

SL George’s 
Bating Powder Teething Babies* ve ma*>-:

are saved suffering—and mothers 
given rest—When one

‘T vill gjE 
und tier odder fellw

If ealy for the------
-----------id healthful.M

—. knowledge that yea are MOT 
eottef alum. Hate, ammonia aad add ia 
yowfeod-^hoaM coaart for a great deal. " 
_ “ST. OMOROB S is made *994* 
rream of Tartar. » Try it

:Nirses’aad Xatlrns’ Treasare EOR CHAPPED SKIN.
Chapped skin whether on the hands 

or face may be cured 
by applying Chamberlain's Salve. It 

-is also unequalled

! vill giff der gabitafl.”
I “How long (do you'expect that pi* 

m one night | to suct1*d?‘.' asked the foreman. .
I *<Q, aboud file years,”
German. 'flînd den I vill. he* der

The skimming of fate from soups, 
etc., should be saved ior frying pur 

poses.
Apples on the trees by the barrel. 
Credit will be given with approved 

security.

Quickly relieves—regulates the 
bowels — prevents convulsions. 

Used go years. Absolutely safe.
A(4nMmi, iic. « bettie.,* *.------

Ketiee.r Dru* * Chcmioi 1 Co , UsritoS. 
got. PrussWtoss. MooItcL at

Write fee free tefyr/emr mb CeekBmk. replied the
for sore nipples,

burns and scalds. For sale by W. gobital, und der odder feller der
berience.’’—Judge.

Isaac Langley MINAHD’Sj LINiM'HNT CUKES 
BURNS, ETC.

OwSa Viehed, MeotreaL
Paradise Sept. 25,1907.

A. Warren, Firm. B.
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